[The effect of the synthetic analog of prostaglandin E2 sulprostone on the adenylate cyclase system in decidual tissue of women].
Activities of adenylate cyclase and phosphodiesterase were studied in decidual tissue of women, pregnancy of which was interrupted within the first term by means of synthetic analogue of prostaglandin E2 sulprostone; decidual tissue obtained after surgical abortion served as a control. Content of cAMP in decidual tissue was decreased 4-fold after administration of sulprostone. At the same time, activity od adenylate cyclase was decreased 2-3-fold, while activity of phosphodiesterase was unaltered. These data suggest that the decrease in cAMP concentration occurred as a result of inhibition of its synthesis. After administration of sulprostone the adenylate cyclase activity was decreased 3- and 4.5-fold in response to specific stimulators NaF and forskolin, respectively, thus indicating that content and activity of G protein, and apparently of catalytic subunits, were decreased. Long-term effect of prostaglandins on decidual tissue appears to cause a heterologous desensitization of adenylate cyclase and this phenomenon is responsible for pharmacologic action of prostaglandins.